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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

if. cr.

is
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Uoats leit over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THU MASTER--

House Painters and Decorators

Hive adopted tho following prices for paper-bangin-

unci decorating for 1893,

ConiuifitciiiK Mnrcli x.

Per piece for Brown nnd Whtto Blanks 12Jo
" ' Gilt Papers J5c
" " Emboj-se- I'upcrs 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings ..18o
" ' Joining or Hutting 18o

Four Cornices to bo charge a as 1 piece 18o

Olueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 50o
Larger and smaller rooms according toslze.

. Itcmovlnc old paper and preparing walls, 2oc
per bour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

K. 0, Weidenmoykb, JonN P. OAJIDSN,

OR. D. K. HAOEMitrcil, K11AK018 Dkeoan,
John L, hassmsii, T. W. CONVILLB,
GEOIIGEM. llOVEll, GEO. V. IIASSLEH.

J. H. Mr.nr,, Wu. J. Link,
Edwahd Everett.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased tho best apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every stylo of
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purcboser of one dozen cabinets at fci.MJ is

with a largo crayon ree. This offer is
rood until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg
ing. Work done at short notfoo and low prices

DABB, N. White St., Brlcgfflnidg.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SO and 21 West,OakStreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, cte. Finest cigars.
Sating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to aU.

S. KISTLElt, M. Djj-
-

TMYaiOlAN AND SURGEON.
Office ICO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Hew Patterns in Moquette,

A Full StocJc of Hag Carpets,

jTLOTTB.

JJust First at
Summer

and

Jlmuiemsnts.
pMRQUSO.N--8 THEATRE.

p. i. rinotfsow, MASAocn.

Two Nights,

FEBRUARY end 14th.

Ileum Hagagement of the great
spcctueular play,

KAJANKA ! "

The Wonderful Clown.

Tho Greatest Living Acrobats.
'1 he Grand TnuiHfonnatlotiH.

rriccK, 2S 50 and 75 Cents.
Heservcd Boats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

pilKGUSON'S TIIEATBE.

p. j. rmtausoN, managkh.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15. '93

ineli
banner attraction Latest mid

greatest production,

Hands Across the Sea !

With all tho original company, scenery and
realistid effects. A cur joaci of toe most

elaborate scenic ever
piesentcd. A play that has

stood tho test of .

150 KiglltS Ht liObtOll
To 150 Crowded Houses

A play.that has achieved success In cvry city
in nuiui ii una ucu'i prcscnieu on

three continents.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store

VjlERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGE!!.

FKIDAT, .FEBRU'ET 17tb
Special engagem'nt of tho powerful

romantio uctor,

V9

PIC : Brytoii
IN

"FORGIVEN. 3J

A touch of na'uro la four acts,
by Mr. Clay Greene.

"And I think In the llvos of most women an
men.

There's a moment when all would go smooth
unci even;

If only the dead could find mn when
To como back and be forgiveu."

Owen Meredith

Pricerv, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

PER YARD35 roil
Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet

Taken out of the loom to day. Others for 4.,,
60 and 52c. extra heiivv. Brussels and Intrraln
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo Sold
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

JTt. JAMES SrEIN.
AND BURGEON.

Office and Residence, No. 34 North Jardln
Street, Shenandoah.

Body and Tapestry Brussels,

Ntiv Jtngs, Choice Pattern,

FLOUR,

JBor the Spring Trade.

All Prices, irom HO Cents vp.

Aiull Line of Ingrains, From 35 Cents vp.

At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jrom 25 cents up

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
Wliite Wheat Pastry Hour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flour, $4 GO 2?er bhl.
Choice Fresh-groun- d Rye Flour.

Received Our Invoice
Sausngc.

Another Shipment o(
Oranges Direct Front Florida

Now on tlie Way.

Fancy Crcsiucry Dairy llutter.

18th

appointments

CTS.

PHYSICIAN

ALLIANOH OP UNITED STATES
RUSSIA AND FRANOH.

RATIFIED BY THE SENATE

In Oaee of War We Wilt be
Supported by Two rent

Navies Will Bngrlttnd
Dare Objeot ?

HE special Washington
dlpatfb.es to the Now
York papers yesterday
contained nows of the
highest International
moment; nows which
will arouse Intense
interest lu every
Enrotieau capital and
which will exert n pro- -

found Influence ever tho destinies of the
Woatorn Hemisphere. This Is the first an-

nouncement that ,iu agreement has tteen
ratified by which the Monroe doctrine, which
guarantees tho suprem.iuy of tho United
States in tho New World, Is to be onfonwJ, if
necessity arises, by all the power of Ituwla
and of Franco. In return for tho Trench
and I'u.'slan oxtradttlon treaties, which have
been approved by the United Status Semite,
tho two great powers whose frienilslp for the
United States has become traditional have
hound themselves to support this country in
tho aswrtioa of the right of Americans to
rulo Ameilcft without iuterforeoeo from
European governments.

Oor:cliakoir, the greateat of Russian
Chancellors, declared that an aUiance be-

tween the United State, Trance and Russia
was for Iho universal equilibrium
of uati ins." Such an alliance has now been
formed. vIt iloes not rntanglo tho Unittd
States in complicatioiu of war or politics in
tho Old World. It does secure t this Re-

public absolute freedom in working out its
manifest destiny within tho limits of this
hemisphere ; destiny which demands the
annexation of Hawaii, of Canada, of Cuba,
and perhaps of San Domiugo ; wiicli must
result in the gradual expulsion of hostile
!uroieu influences and tho peaceful

recognition of tho United State as the
natural head and the legitimate guardian of
all tho peoples of America. Brltssli fortresses
at Kingston, Sau Luch, Bermuda, Halifax
and Esqiiimault, bristle with tfto most
destructive modern artillery and menace
both Hie1 Atlantic and the Paeiflo seiAoard of
tho United States. They will bo reduced to
comparative iusignificanco if in resisting
British aggression thi3 nation can count on
tho active assistance of Frauee and Russia,
with their iuvle3 of moro than soveu hun
dred vessels and their armies of more than
7,000,000 trained soldiers.

The extradition treaty with France .pro
vides simply for tho oxtridition of French
embezzlers and swindlers, who havo hitherto
been safe from punishment on Americau soil.
Tho treaty with Russia providos that the
United States shall not he an asylum for Rus
sian subjects who may bo guilty in tlie future
of tho actual or attempted murder of the
Czjr or any member ofitho reigning family.
Asa safeguard against injustice to refugees,
tho treaty alto provides that in every cate
whore a Russian subject is arrested in this
country on tho charge of attemi ts against
the life of the Caar ormombersof his family,
his guilt must be proved to tho sti isfaction of
a United Statescourt befoie his extradition
is permitted. Russia has been the firm friend
of the United Stales since tho time when the
Empress Githerlne, by joining tho League of
Neutrals, compelletl the British King to
recognize tho independence of the thirteen
colonies. Tho first Alexander defied the
mandates of Napjleon, and refused to load
tho power of Rusu to the attempt of the
Corsican couriueror to destroy American com
meree; the Moond Aloxauder, when the fate of
this nation trembled in the balauae.announced
that the recognition of the Southern

by England and Napoleon 111.
would lie considered equivalent to u declara
tion of hostilities against Russia, nnd dis-
patched Russian fleets to New York and San
Francisco with orders to their commanders to
place their forces at the disposal of Abraham
Lincoln in ease of such an event. Hut for
tho generous and unwavering aid of France,
the American Revolution might havo had a
very different isue. Our debt to tho nation
that lent us her lleets, her soldiers and her
credit, that gave ns Lafayette and supported
the cause of tho slrurgling colonists against
the foremost power of Europe, can never bo
forgotten. France is y a republic, and
it is not strange that her sympathise are with
tho Republican government of the United
States.

The ratification of the treaties which for
tify the Monroe doctrino with tho strength of
.'ranco and Russia.is a signal achievement of

American statesmanship. It adds one moro
to the notable list of diplomatic triumphs duo
to the foroiight, energy and patriotism of the
Harrison Administration,

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

ru-- the Laillen.
Commenolngon Tuesday, starting at 10
'! 1 T ...111" 1I 1 . - .ir i n sen aiaiiciiou iiry goon, ot

all binds, carpets, &e. Don't miss this op- - j

portimity, as this will be the last week of the
mlo. v, Copphb,

Peat Oillee Bulldina. Shenandoib.

Every mother should have Arnica & Oil
Liniment always in tho house in oaso of
accident from burns, scalds or bruises, lm

25

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oystois. received
'ally at Coslett's.

SEVERAL HUNDRED MORE!

LARQH POLLING-- OF VOTBS
ON SATURDAY. v

The Fourth Week of the Teachers' ann-

ual CleSe With a Grand Total or
Over Forty Thoniaml Att

iMreelleiit A r rase.

Nellfe B.drd ili
."fame H. Wesley , mmk
Mar; A. Connelly .. HIT
Acnes Slein mi
MahahiFalrohtld h..... 3WI
Prank It. Willtami snoi
HrWgot A. Burns..,... . 1714

Anna M. Dnnglor 1612

Carrie Faust ... 1110

Mine B. Plilllltx....... 118
Mary A. Htaek ., 880

Mary A. Lafferty... 771

Carrie M Smith ma

tlitttto Hess f.20

Maggie Oavannngh...... - 20tl

Kiln C'hnuer .'. 280

Olarn ('line 21IS

J'ttnes X. I.tnvls. 24.r,

Annie Mansell 237

Hannah Reese iRii

Irene Shane 130

Sadie Daulell 127

Llszlc telie 106

t.iaalo O'Connell lni
Votes pollod yesterday 15.W

Grand total 41626

Tho fourth week of tho 1U: it ALB'S popular

lbllc school teachers' contest ched S.lur
ilay with a poll of l.r.ljtl votes for tho day nnd
a grand total of 41, (it!!), or a fraction ove
W,'M votos for each iveok since tho coutest
Marled. Thoro is little doubt that tho grand
total figures will be up to the 50,000 mark by
next Saturday evening.

While several of the contestants polled
number of votes Saturday no oue was ac

winced above another.
As encouragement to some or tho con

testautB down tho line wo may say that tho
management is negotiating with ccrtai
parties whereby it will bo enabled to oflV

some excellent inducements to toaehers other
than those who may secure first mid tecon
plwos in tlie contest. There is nv certaiutv
tliat the nrrangomeuts sought can bo made,
hut if the negotiations are successful th
competitors will be promptly notified.
tne iii'.r.Ai.D does not wish to make any
promises that it will not bo sure to fulfill no
intimation as to what tho negotiations ai
will lie given ut present.

How oftoti we hear middle aged peoplo say
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. H. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to mo when I was a child, and I use it
in my family; It always cures." It is always
guaranteed to cure or money refunded. lm

USE DANA'S 3ARSAPARILLA, iTg
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

MR. OOYLB WINS.
A Ilo.llll of Arbitrators Awurtla Mini

11,000 Dimmires.
I'ottsvillk, Feb. 13. Hon. J. J. Coyle, of

Sfahanoy City, and his attorneys, Charles
lirockous and John R. Coyle, Esis., wero
oarly on hand at the court house Saturday
morning to appear in tho arbitration of the
slander suit of Representative Coylo against
Thomas Pallls, of Mahanoy City. The arbi
iraters, Joseph J. Koran, William Whitney
and M. M. Ilurke, Esq., met for tho fifth
time. Attorney Breckons opened for tho
plaintiff and set forth all ho proposed to
prove, viz:, Tliat tho defendant, on the 22nd
of October, last, when tho plaintiff was
candidate for piibllo oltlce charged him
with being a "Mollie Magure; his father was
a Mollie and he belongs to a socii ly sworn to
cut the throats of Protestants, ' &o. Mr.
Itrookous, aided by Attorney Coyle, proved
the language to have been maliciously used
by two witnesses. Pallia' attornoy, Mr,
Bechtel, did not appear anil he conducted his
own defence. Under Attorney Breckou's
cross examination Pallls convicted himself.
Mr. Breckons made tlie closing speech in
which he asked damages for his client. The
arbitrator!,' award was filed ut noou. It gives
the plaintiff damages in the sum of $1,000
and costs. Representative Coyle has thus vin
dicated himself.

Obituary.
Mis Henrietta Carl, daughter of Fiederick

and Elizabeth Carl, of South Jartlln street,
died yesterday morning, aged 10 years and 5
months. News of tho young lady's death was
reoeived with deep regret, as she had won a
large oirole of friends by her nmlability. A

littlo over a your ago Miss Carl contracted a
severe cold which ovontually led to consump-
tion. Tho funeral will take place on Wed-

nesday, 1:30 p, m. Seivicos will ho held in
the Gernuu Lutheran church and the re-

mains will be Interred in the Odd Fellows'
cometery.

Death Dulnga.
William T. Carter, a well known and

wealthy coal operator, operating in the
Beaver Meadow region, died last week.

Charles Tomarus, an aged resident of
Walker township, died on Wednesday of hist
week.

Mrs. Malinda Farrow, n former resident of
Tamarjua, died at Audonriod last week, aged
Gl ; ears.

Stablo Destroyed,
The stable connected with tho Rllberton

colliery, at Oilberton, wua destroyed by fire
yesterday atieriioon, mules were con
simiad hv tlm I imm m,l fo,,- - l.u,n,.
burned It was ntseesaary to kill them. Sixteen
esoiined. The bulldin and all th b.v and
'other feed it contained were destroyed, The
origin of the lire is unknown.

It has been proven by living wltoetMS that
ran-Tln- a is a nunartnible sreeifle for laeciulek

no ui ivti uiiuohi. nan onustrous luroai.due trouuiee-iiseoB- ai cnntbaauin Costsaeou. ran-Tlu- a Is sola at P. l D, KlrUn'tdrug ttere.

Holdennan'a jewelry store lead as ever, tf

4 PATSIOTICJKGOIIfiSB.

VBTBRANS AND TH 'IR FAMI-

LIES ATTEND O iUROH.

A SERMON ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Rev. Hayioe Delivers ItRev.
O'foyle pr aobe on the Pub-

lic School System and Snys
It Has Bnemies,

IIURCIt goers we're
treated to two sermons
of sp eel a 1 patriotic
teachings at two of tho
loonl churches last
evening one by Rev.
Robert O'Boj le, at the
Trinity Heforoiul
church, the fourth of
his sermons to young
men, nnd tho other by

Rev. Havlco, at the English Lutheran church.
Tho former had "Our Public Schools," for his
subject and tho latter took, the "Life of
Abraham Lincoln."

Rev. O'lloylo took his text from the fourth
oh.iplor of St. Paul's book to the Oalatlans,
16th verse "But it is good to bo zealously

always in u good thing." Tho public
sohool system is a good thing, the pastor said,
and we should hold on to it. Wc, as citizens
of a common country, should strive to main-

tain thnl glorious Institution which was
established by our forefathers, which had its
birth in the colonial days, snd which is the
foundation of ono of tho grandest govern-

ments on the (aee if tho otirtli.
The sermon was not a lengthy ono, but so

timed that tho leading points of tho ditcoureo
wero ably and sufficiently brought out. The
discourse embraced three divisions, the aim
the scope and the iuiluenco of tho public
school system.

The system, Rev. O'lloylo said, is distinctly
American. Wo may not havo the universi
ties of which tho European countries boist,
but a comparison ol those countries with
America shows tho great advantages of our
our public school system, which educates the
masses.

This country is distinctly peculiar and .its
educitioiul system is peculiar. In this coun
try wc havo no union of church and state
and we cannot ho too thankful for that
We havo a free church and a Irco state
The church looks after tho education of the
heart and picpares. citiaenship for heaven,
tho state looks after tho education of the
mind and molds citizenship for this land.
It's education makes good and useful citizens.
A Democratic Republic basid upon universal
suffrage of the peoplo depends upon the in
telligence of tho people, and for that reason
tho stato has n noble object in viow in estab
lishing and maintaining the public school
systoio.

The scope of the system is to educate tho
young, regardless of nationality, color, race,
language, or creed. It moans to o lueate the
sons and daughteis ot" the rich as well
those of tho poor; it means to educate the
itoman catholic children as well as those of
Proleetauts; and no distinction made. Its
bcopo is universal and if we interfere with it
we interfere with the system itolf we
weaken it.

Tho influence of the public school system
has been such that it has made America the
beacon light of the world among nation.
But that system has an enemy and the enemy
is such that if it could it would destroy every
school house in this land. Why? Became
tho enemy claims the publio schools of our
land are godless. They say "wo believe in
education as you do, but the schools are
gidless, They do uot teach Christianity."
They do not teach Catholicism, but they U
teaeh true christiaur.y aud develop the
heart and mind in tho child that make it u
noble aud uiefrtl man or woman. Years ago
tho bible was read in the public schools;
our enemies told us that it was showinu
partiality; we weakened aud put the bible
out; now they toll us the schools are godless.
rutttici blbleiu ! Jsjtbereamoregrauder essay
than the sermon on the mount by Christ ?

Return them all the Lord's
prayer, the sermon on the mount and tho
teachings of the Bilh chapter of Corinthians

"And now abideth taith, hope, charily,
these three, but the greatest of these is
charity."

Rev. O'Boyle exhorted his Iliteuers to stand
by the publio school system and see that only

g people are put in charge of them.
In closing tho sermon ho said there arc
rumors of bartering in connection with the
public schools. "Men who will barter the
system," said he, "I put on the same plane
with Benediot Arnold, or any other man who
would sell and betray a causo of freedom.
Here is your opportunity; here is tho test;
will you be meu among men aud citizens
among cltlcous. Yon have a good thing in
tho public school system. Keep it.

In the largo attendance in Rev. O'Boyle's
church there were many peoplo who are
connected w th jHiblio sohool work, but are
not regular attendants at the church. Rev
llinice also had a number of special attend
ants at his ohuroh, Including members of
Watkin Waters Post, No. 11(1. (. A. R.,
Henry Hornoastlc Oamp, No. 40, Sous of
Veterans, and the Women's Relief Corps and
Ladies' Aid societies couueeted with the first
named organisations. Rey. Havioe treated
the subject, "Abraham Lincoln," with true
patriotic spirit and in an able and convincing
manner. It was an interesting and Impres-
sive discourse, and thoroughly appreciated
by all who heard it.

Lane's ltamlly Modlsbie llovea the Iloweli
Ssehday. In order to bo healthy this U

eceesary.

COURT NOWS.
Cases Tlmt Were IH.possii of h PaMsvUJ

To-da- y.

Pottbvillk, Feb. 13 Judgo Bechtal was
alone on the bench this morning la saottoa
court and handed down a number of opinions.

In the case of W. II. Bright vs. Cathtrhae
Grady, trtiorari, to Justice of the Pesos.
Service of summons declared insufficient, and
proceedings of Jmtlco set aside.

MoMauaman vs. John Toole, the charge of
court was filed.

In oaso Af Medlar vs. Wadllnger and
Schmidt, hill f.ir judgment in defanlt of
sufficient affidavit of 'defense. Kale made
alnolute.

In lloppes vs. Rlclisnlson, Attorney Wad
linger for defendant, In whioh fl. f. al4
set. fa., hd lieeu issued, an order was made
placing sci. to. nt head of trial list and pre-

serving lieu of fl. fa., pending IrlaLJ
Robert Scliwsnk and (laorge Dyson were

admitted ns members of the lur.
The license of H. C. Pointer, of Shenan-

doah, was transferred to Anthony Yurkus.
Monday next was fixed for argument In the

case of Robbiii3 vs. Rogers, on a rule for
judgment.

A rulo to open Judgment in case of Levins
vs. Titmau was refused, ponding pieirtmtiort
of defendant's affidavit.

Thomas R'chardson, applicant for new
saloon stand in Mahanoy City, and witnesaes
were heard. Abro Mrs. Rose MrOee, of Ilahn
township, William F. Brandon, of Union
township,

CKXTllAMA.

Misses Ella add Katlo King, of Mahanoy
City, are visiting their cousin, Miss Mary;
Carnoy, of this place.

William Jones, a studeut at 4ho Bucknell
University at Lowlsburg, is spending a short
vacation with his pireuts here.

Lewis Davis, our popular young drHgglst
attended a party at Oirardvillo Friday even-
ing, In company with his sister, Mi Laura.

George Troutman, ono of our bright young
men who has been working in Philadelphia,
is hero visiting his parents.

Miss Lottio Spurr lssorioudy ill.
Mn. Joseph Southwood, of Mt. Carrael,

was hero visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Williams.

Miss Mary Irvin has a sovore sore throat
aud is confined to her homo.

Mrs, James D.irruh, who was visiting her
daughter, .Mrs. Jamos Lynch, has returned to-
ller home.

3) iss Emily flwinnor attended the funeral
of a friend at Pottsville on Wednesday.

Miss Cassidy, of Shenandoah, is the gueet
of her oousias, the Misses Mary and Dora
Maloy.

"Baby" is a spanieling drama, and the
number of babies that are oured of cough",
colds nnd croup by Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Senelca are sure s of the virtuo
of that medicine.

Political Points.
One ot tho next County Commiislottsin

should como from Tamacma and the Itepnh-lican- s

would add strength to their ticket br
selecting one of tho present County Auditow,
Charles F. Allen. Ho Is ftilly qualified for
the position and has hosts of friends in the
"astern end of the county.

the election of the Citizens' borons
tfeltet is a foregone conclusion. It is but a
question of how large a majority it will have.
Make it decisive enough.

Ihere is scarcely a day passe now but
that a candidate or two for a county otHoe
does not visit Shenandoah soliciting support
The woods are unusually full of patriot
this year.

The Xeioi is still whistling to keep tip it
courage. "The Germain are all right" lu a
horn. Taffy from that quarter has little
charm for the sturdy German voter this yea.

ran attempt to make it appear, by the
A'iu$, that the Welsh voters Is town are
disgruntled over the Citiaens' borough ticket,
should be taken with due allowance. Tie
Welsh are not built that way and, with a fm
exceptions, will vote for the exoeDtfouai
Citiaens ticket to a man.

From last accounts Shenandoah Democrat
will have at least two candidates for each
oouuty office to he nominated next fall.

Coetivenes can be permanently cored Jiy
the use of Mandrake Bitters. 1st

Will Uontlinio,
Revival services will be continued every

night this week in the Methodist Episcopal
church. As a result of the meetings already
held ovor forty persons bave been reoeived
in'o the church. The Rev. J. F. Keilin, of
tlie Central Pennsi lvania Cenfcrenea, will
preach and night. All
are invited.

Sent for Your l'lolur.
Robert J. Stephenson, who has been work

ing the oheap crayon picture scheme In
Syracuse, N. Y., was ordered held fur the

rand jury for grand larceny. There are
8000 photographs from New York and Penn-sylvan-

in his possession, which can be
reclaimed by the owners.

Twelve Photos for 80e
By sending us your cabinet, together with

0 easts, we will finish yon one doaen photos.
W. A. Keauev.

Wanted,
To oomplete files, two copies each of the
Sveninq IIkrald of January 1st, 91 and
1th, and Fobruary 5th, lfeOl. A liberal prist
will bo paid for the same. ,

lirangellat Coming.
Miss D. Merrttt, the ooaferetiee evauaelUt.

will preach iu the Primitive Msshedstt
ehiirek, moming and evening, est Satukyy
next. She is said to be a very llitasejMaii
speaker and we bespeak large audtejMW r
iter.

Oonghlng Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsem wftl stop the cough at

nce.

, --at-. .
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